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RYDER YERSDS SUFFRAGETTES

Ron. St&teimui and Scholar Does
Some Fait Verbal Footwork.

BRAVE MAS WILTS UTTDEB HRE

TJr Ak Qaeatlo, Sorlallatlr, atl

mm Inatet oa Auwrri
Speaker la Valnroae,

ba Discreet.

Jnhn J. Fyfle pretry of Oi Nebraska
Child Labor Committee, Mate factory

former atat labor commissioner,
former atat senator of Minnesota, states-
man, publicist and cholar. In th full rliror
of hla hill tie, want out to addre the
Omaha Woman' fluffr rlub.

It tu Just "Jack" Hyder who came
hark.

Ha apolra. They debated.
Tho debate came In rollpys anil fusillade.
Mr. Ryder aouirht verbal retreat. Than

tha suffragette choaa up side and a tart ad
the fracas all over again.

Mr. Ryder la expected to recover.
At nn point Mr. Ryder exclaimed far-vant-

"If J had "imparted an argument
or a debate on these mutters you niantlon,
you muld not hava pulled ma her with a
loa-- rhaln."

11)0 speaker riad polntad out some of
tha weaknesses of laws on tho statute
hooka, of excellent lntant. but poorly

or Ignored entlraly. One, dlimlfled
and Interested llatanar ventured the as-

sertion things would be different If some
of the mother were making tha lawa or
had something to do with their enforce-
ment. "They naad some mothari In ex-

ecutive placaa to look after the Interests
of the weak," she asserted.

This gave the cue to several other wo-
man who war present, especially a clever
and vehement llttl woman who bad eco-nom- lo

belief of tha moat advanced char-
acter, and another who bad questions
ready that made the former labor commis-
sioner feel Ilk the remain of a plat of
lc araam on a hot day.

Flarfctr Tea, bat How
"Tea say yon believe In women fight-

ing for what they consider their rights."
exclaimed tha latter. "How do you tneanT"

Then Ryder tried to explain and fell ever
bis own feet, metaphorically. He started
to utter the thought that the English

system of boxing and wrestling
was entirely wrong, and the questioner
agreed With hlmt , but Immediately ah
put hjm In hot water with another prop-
osition that he mad desperate efforts to
get hla arm around, but failed to win
fait. By this time he waa changing feet
rapidly, like a tired rooster in a rain
storm when the hens crowd htm out from
tinder cover. He leaned on tha table and
smiled at Madame Chairman In an ap-
pealing way; and while be was reaching
out for his thought lever, the Uttle wo-
man with advanced economla Ideas went
after him without mercy, flhe explained
that the matter was not Intended to he
personal

"I am not here as the representative of
cruel, sonar lo tnao Jlr, Hyder started
to say.

But aha Would pke to know how the In-

justice of existing economla conditions
were to bo changed. .

"If we do get womaa suffrage What will
be the use,"' she said, "for we will simply
have two sides Ilk you have now In poli
tico. There will be the women of the rich
class and. the women of the poor class
fighting each other just as the men are
now. ffhere la aometMng tteepec Jium

ktaas for Hta Cerae. t

"Of course. If you want to talk ioelaV
latn,M said the poor man. "that Is another
question, and I am too protoplasmlo to at-
tempt lt even IX X would yea lure )ne e

V tempt."
Then realizing that he waa "attempting"

a good deal and not doing much else, the
newspaper man switched hla nigh ear to
listen o a question concerning what
remedy to apply to the family where the
grownups can't work and the children
must Anything was a relief at this stage,
and Mr. Ryder started to tell of the ef-

forts ln certain state to have law passed
to give the parents the money their chil
dren would, earn and leave the kid In
school. He waa getting calm again, for a
brief apell, when the woman with a mind
full of .warm, throbbing question let an-
other on loose. In a nice direct

manner that made the other
women cast pitying glances at the wilted
glory of the once pulchrltudlnoua reporter
Of other peoples' meetings. , They seemed
to feel, with a few exceptions, that, having
the. floor all to himself, he should defend
hi right like a man. But what could the
Defender do when he couldn't think of th
Hght ansyersT

"I know If my husband had to do the
work some other men have, under the
lame conditions and at the same wages,
he would change his notions of things,"
laid one pretty sister who had been taking
botes, .

nXlot Staff from John.
"Sure1, he would," agreed Mr. Ryder.

"It would do him good. Experience Is the
best' teacher." And having uttered this
dictum of wisdom, maybe, he evinced a
disposition to quit. But right in front of
him a youthful enthusiast arose and pro-
pounded a dissertation that forced him to
go to work agin like a politician explain- -

FACE DISFIGURED

WITH ECZEI1A

Covered with Eruption to Back ol
Ears So They Hardly Knew What
He Looked Like, Used Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. In 4

Weeks Face Fine and Clean.

"Our lfctt boy Gilbert M troubled
ersVk mTt voaa but a few weeks old.

Ha llttl (are was
covered withsoreasvea
to back of ha ears.
Th poor llttl fellow
suffered vsry much.
The sore betas, a
pimples. hi little face
was dtsbguid very
much. W hardly knew
wbat he looked like.
The far looked like
raw meat. W tied
Utile baa of cloth ever
hta hand to areTent
him from scratrhtnf.
He was very reallesa
at nitu. hia llttl fee
Itched.

"We consulted tw
doctor at rhkaco. where raMded at the
tiro. After trying all th nisdlnta ef th
lw eocton without eay result, w r4 ef the
Cuvtour KewMdM. and al oeo bough the
Cuticura Soap aad OlatawM. reliewtag the
airectton carefully eaa rofncy we saw
th mult, and after four werka. th dear
child a (ac was a fcua and clean a any llttl
baby Iat, (.very en who saw Gilbert after
uafcag th Cuticura Remedies waa surprised.
Hs haa a heati of hair which Is prtd for aay
boy of his , thra years. W caa only
rerom a the Cuttrura Remedies l very '

body.'' l binned) Mrs. H Alhrerht, B.IU3,
wei Point. Scb . Oct 2. 1010.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold through-
out the wwrld Potter tru a Them. Corp,
eU proa.. IS ColuinSu Ave.. Bo.ton.

" Mailed free. aupis of Cut tear Bosp and
k IU . oaek ea akin trwMaaaaW

Pioneer City Attorney
Who Celebrates Birthday

Oaorga E. rrltchett, pioneer citi-se- n

and lawyer of Omaha, celebrated
his seventieth birthday Thursday.
Forty-on- e of th years of hi life Mr.
Trltchett ha been Identified with
Omaha ertlvitJea

He cam here when Omaha was
Just beginning to have a name. In
170. Three year later he was
elected, a one of the moat prominent

city attorney. At thla time
he waa O year of age.

Sine that time Mr. Prltchett, act-
ing as a private attorney, has con-
ducted his business year In and year
out, figuring In many Important
Omaha law cases. Business would
not let him take all day off Thurs-
day, but only an hour or two In the
afternoon. One of th aad happen-
ings of his seventieth birthday was
the funeral of Mra Lyman Richard-
son, wife of the former owner of
the Omaha Herald, who waa burteo
In Proapect Hill, Thursday morning.

Mr. Prltchett has for practically
all the time he has been In the city
been connected with Trinity cathe-
dral church. He Is today on of the
staunch lay members.

In 1IW9, the Prltchett family built
In what was then almoct the suburbs of the (ity,
streets. Today the family live In the house built
of the fashionable rettldences of the city.

Ing to his constituents why he couldn't
get thera Jobs. While he was floundering
and flopping under the Intent gaie of the
earnest women who had him where they
wanted him, one pitying official of the
club rose up to move a vote of thanks.

"No," said the labor committee secre-
tary, "I don't particularly want any
thank. Tou have highly complimented
me by Inviting me to address your club.
1 have rather enjoyed this session (who
was It Invented the thought that It is a
relief sometime to lie like a gentleman?)
because these little frictions of bright
minds, barring my own, of course, will do
us all good."

"They're educational, aren't they?"
sweetly inquired the woman full of ques-
tions.

"They certainly are, madame." said Mr.
Ryder, ss he edged away toward the point
of the compass where sundaes are on tap
every day.

"Come again!" said she of the question
habit, with a broad smile.

"No," said Ryder to the tapestry on the
wall, "I am one of those who own up
frankly he can't come back."

Body Found in Chicago
MayBeW.H.Boggs

Chief of Police of Holland, Mich.,
Sayi It la That of Omaha '

Man.
CHICAGO. May 18. (Bpeclal Telegram.)

Chief of Police Kamerbeck of Holland,
Mich., today viewed the body taken from
the river near. the Madison street bridge
on Monday, He said he believes It Is that
of William H. Boggs of Omaha. Rela-
tives of Bogga ar expected In Chicago
tomorrow. Mr. Bogga disappeared In Chi-
cago April 14 while on hi way to Hol-
land, Mich. Coroner's Physician Joseph
Springer, after ' making a post-morte- m

examination and aome of the police held
the theory of suicide, but were unable to
explain away facts which Indicate the
man had been a victim of enemies. Dr.
Springer said water in the lunga mad it
certain that death had been due to
drowning, that, a auppoaed bullet hole In
the right leg was caused by the pro-
truding end of a broken bone and that
ugly bruises on th right arm, leg and
shoulder wcr spot caused by decompo-
sition.

The wire, he said, might have been
placed about the body of the man by his
own hands In the belief that It would
hold his clothing tight and make him
more certain of sinking before be threw
himself In th water.

Mr. Bogga left Omaha for the purpose
of attending the funeral of his father In
Holland, Mich., and nothing has been
heard of him alnce, unless the body found
In Chicago proves to be hi. Mr. Bogg
when aeen last night at her home, 1016

South Sixteenth street, said she was con-
vinced th Identification made In Chi-
cago waa wrong and that the body
found there was not that of her husband.
When he left on his trip Mr. Boggs car-
ried ony 26 In cash on his person.

Pape Leads Rioters
ahd is Arrested

Gang Puts Up Battle with the Po-

lice, bat Comet Out Loser
in the Fight.

Robbery and rioting led by Harry Pape.
recently discharged In Judge Estelle's di-

vision of district court, where he was tried
for highway robbery, disturbed the north
end of the city Wednesday night.

Pape and Harry Miller, a companion,
were arrested after a battle between his
gang and the police, who were reinforced
by clUiens In th vicinity of th disturb-
ance. Twenty-nint- h and Evan streets.

At the Union Pacific bakery th thugs
took eighteen loaves of bread and fought
wflh the night crew of baker. They es-
caped at this place and were reported for
disturbances at two other points beforv
the police were able to overtake them.

92 DEGREES AT SPRINGFIELD

llllacila City Hottest Place oa Weath-
er Mae With Eaceptloa of

Taraoa, Arts.
SPRINGFIELD, III., May II -S- pring-field,

with a maximum temperature of K
degree, was the hottest place on the
weather map today with the exception of
Tucson. Aria. Today was the warmest
day ever known this early In the season
In Springfield, and. with the exception of
May 31. 1S95, the temperature today wa
the highest recorded here in any May.

A I'srtsaaU Teaaa.
E. W. Good loa. Dallaa. Tel., found a aure

cure for malaria and blllousnealn Dr.
King' New Uf Pill. For aal by
Beaton Drug Co.

Wtad at Maas City Also.
SIOUX CITT. Ia.. May ctal Tele-

gram.) Wind prevented the international
aviator from flying on th flrt day of
th aviation meet here. Rene Simon and
Ren Barrier are the tar performer of
th troupe of blrdmen. Th crowd waited
until I o'clock without reward for it
patience. The meet last over Sunday.

"Our baby criea for Chamberlain's
Couch Remedy." write Mra T. B Ken-drlck- .

Rastaca. Ga. "It la th best cou--

remedy on th market for couxh. cold
ud croup." For sal by all dcalera

:
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PRITCHETT,

at Cans and Twenty-secon- d

at that time, an still one
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HEWITT HEAD OF OPTICIANS

Neligh Man is Elected President of
State Society.

H0LST AND FLITTON ARE TIED

Two Omaha Man Share Recommenda-
tion for Appointment to Board

of Optometry Dlaona
Paper.

Tha Nebraska State Optical society. In
session here for two day, adjourned Thurs-
day afternoon. The matter of choosing a
meeting place for next year was left to the
executive committee. Officers were elected
as follows:

Presldent-- C. A. Hewitt, Neligh.
Vice President B. B. Combs, Omaha.
Treasurer D. j. Davles, Superior.
Secretary J. H. Huklll, Lincoln.
Exerutlve Committee J. G. Preston.- Ox-

ford; M. L. Jones. Fairfield; Prlti Hoefer,
Aurora; C. C. McLeese, Davenport.

Executive Board W. J. Taylor. Ord; J.
A. Glick, Omaha; Mrs. Alice Brooks, Hast-
ings. "

in the contest for recommendation to the
governor for appointment to the Stat
Poard of Optometry, E. A. Flltton and
Jthn Hoist were tied. The result Is that
both names will be Bent to tha governor
and he Is to make his choice. Both of tha
candidates are from Omaha.

Most of the closing day was spent In dis-
cussing Interesting paper concerning the
intricacies of the profession.

Carpenter's Auto '
Fatally Injures

Man at Milwaukee
Former Omaha Man, Driving Munici-

pal Car, Strikes Machinist,
Who Dies.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., . May eclal

Telegram.) The death of the second vic-
tim of an automobile accident during the
week occurred today, when Frank Butsin,
aged 63, a machinist, succumbed to Injuries
sustained Tuesday night at the entrance
to Washington park. Butsin was hit by an
automobile driven by Charles O. Carpenter,
superintendent of parks, who was coming
from Waehie.gton park In his machine
after making an Inspection. The roadway
Into the park near the entrance takes a
sharp curve, and neither the victim nor
the driver o'f the machine observed each
other until the collision was unavoidable.

Superintendent Carpenter came here from
Omaha to take charge of the Milwaukee
park system and the auto he wa driving
wa a municipal car. Butzln wa knocked
to the ground, sustaining Injuries to his
tplnal column and chest. Mr. Carpenter
immediately stopped his machine, placed
the wounded man In the car and hurried
to a physician. Butzln was afterwards
removed to his home, where he died. But-
zln was. married and I survived by his
widow and nine children.

The death of Butzin makes fifteen serious
accidents that have occurred In Milwaukee
during the month of April and May, with
even a larger number of peron Injured.

HOGS SHOWING A DECREASE

"apply In Packlutf Crater Falls Off
When Year Ago Increase

Wa Voted.

CINCINNATI. May Tele-
gram.) Price Current aay the aupply of
hogs last week has not shown the enlarge-
ment that usually occurs at this time in
the season. There Is a decrease in com-
parison with the preceding week, while the
record last year for the corresponding tlm
showed an Important Increase. Total west-er- n

slaughtering reached 405 ono hogs, com-
pared with 5K.UU0 the preceding week and
&80.000 two weeks ago. For a corresponding
time last year the number was tJO.OOO and
two years ago 465.0O0. From March 1 the
total Is 6.s.oro, as against 3.906,000 lastyear, an Increase of 1,780,0W hogs. Promi-
nent places compare as follows, from
March 1 to May 17;

Chicago
Kansas City
Kiuth Omaha...

t. Louis
St. Joseph
lridianaoli

inn.
..1 2lf,.00r
.. ftMXO
..
.. 4',K
.. 4i0.)

220.000
Milwaukee 2'sl.u.o
Cincinnati US.Oc"
Ottumwa. Ia I"2 0i0
Cedar Rapid. Ia 7S
Sioux City tts.onn
-t. Paul IK6.0110
Cleveland 140 000

C0LP

1910
73O.rt10
4M.OW)

SM.000
.V.5.000
t0.Alu
liifi.Orvt
m.mo
!Vii0
M0m,
7.or

lM.fino
136 no
llfi.ono

alunroo Old Remedy Relieve tbread, ttimat and lung almont Immediate-l- .
Cluvk levers. ato, Mctiarfc-- e oftbe una. tjkia vay all abes ami palr.a

ruuard liv It cure Grip lncT ob.filiate rough end preveut PueimioolaWrite Prof. M jiijo.i, Vlrd nud JetTeraoaHa . J'lilla. tvt lucdlval lktuluUl Xiv

Dr. Marshall Heads
Representatives of

Church Seminaries
Committee in Charge of Entrance Re-

quirements Continued With In
stmctions to Report.

PHILADELPHIA. May 11 8pec!aJ Tele-
gram.) Dr. A. B. Marshall of Omaha wa
chosen president for the ensuing year of
the annual conference of representatives
of the theological seminaries In connec-
tion with the Presbyterian murcti In the
United State, here today.

Dr. Warren H. Land on of Ran Francisco
presided. Entrance requlrementa were
discussed and It wa decided to continue
the committee having the matter In charge
with Instruction to report recommenda-
tion next year for the more perfect co-

ordination of the seminary curriculum ana
the preparatory studies of candidates for
the ministry.

Representatives from Pittsburg, Cincin-
nati. Chicago, Louisville and Charlotte, N.
C, attended.

Block of. Business
Houses Is Burned

Bucket Brigade Unable to Stop
Flames Fanned by Strong

South Wind.

BEATRICE. Neb., May l.-f8p- clal Tele-
gram.) A block of the Imstnesa section of
Flllny, a small town twelve miles east of
Beatrice, wa wiped out bv fire which
started In the baeement of the merchandise
store of Clark & Taylor on the west side
of the main street. Fanned by a strong
south wind, the flames spread rapidly to
adjoining store building, notwithstanding
the efforts of th bucket brigade to check
them.

The following business house were de-
stroyed: Clark Taylor' merchandise
tore, Fahfeler Bantog's hardware store,

Reed' Implement store. Earl Norgrass'
garage, the Fllley hotel. Ace Radlne pro-
prietor, and the Bank of Fllley.

The fire Is supposed to have started from
the oil tank In the basement of Clark &
Taylor' store. A soon asthe alarm was
given the citizens of the village organized
bucket brlgsdes. All the building de-
stroyed were of frsme construction. A
conservative estimate of the losses at this
time 1 $2n,(K. Mot of the firm carried
Insurance.

Child' Body In Creek.
BEATRICE. Neb., May 11 (Special Tele-

gram.) While crossing the bridge over In-

dian creek In the north part of the city
this evening shortly before I o'clock, Mr.
and Mrs. Fisher found the dead body of a
baby girl, apparently 10 days old. In the
creek. It Is thought the child had been
murdered and thrown Into the water1 about
two day ago.

Coroner Reed was notified and with the
assistance of Sheriff Shlek and Mayor Orlr-fl- n

the body wa removed from the stream
and taken to Scott's undertaking parlors.
Coroner Reed thla evening began an in-

vestigation to apprehend the parent of the
child If possible.

"Idaer Welcome I.lneolnlte.
SIDNEY, Neb., May 18. -(- Special Tele-

gram.) Th Lincoln Boosters' excursion
met with a warm reception here tonight-t-wo

bands, shop and locomotive whistles
in full blaat, an electric "Welcome" sign
across the main street, ' and a cheering
throng of 1,600 men, women and children.

The Boosters were more than delighted
with the cordiality and hospitality of Sid-
ney's citizens. Nothing was left undone
to make the visit memorable. The special
train left for Guernsey.

JUG IS USED AS WEAPON

Fraak Gasper Strack Over Head by
Men With Whoa He Had

aarreled.

Frank Gasper. 10S Woolworth avenue,
wa struck over th head with a Jug at
I o'clock last night by men with whom
h had quarreled at a brick yard where
he waa employed at Second and Wool-wort- h

streets. He was taken to the po-
lice station, where several deep cuts sbout
the head were dressed by Police Burgeon
O. C. Bishop. He was allowed to go
home.

Ia th Wake ar the Meaale.
The llttl son of Mra. O. B. Palmar.

Llttl Rock, Ark., had tha meaale. Th
reault waa a acvere cough which grow
worse and he could not leep. She aay:
"On bottle of Foly' Hon and Tar
Compound completely cured him and be
ha never been bothered slnca" Croup,
whooping cough, meaal cough, all yield
to Foley' Honey and Tar ComDound. Th.
ganuln I in th yellow package, always.
stesua substitute. For sal by all

100 French
Ostrich Feathers

while
last, 29 cents

HELP FOR WIDOWS OF CLERGY

Episcopal Legislative Committee Rec-

ommends Canon Amendment

WANT MORALS TAUGHT rUTTLS

Educational Branch Inn the-
ef a Coarae la De-

meanor la the Pablto
School.

Committee to which had been referred
th most Important questions before the
council of the Nebraska Episcopalian dio-

cese reported to th council Thursday
morning and afternoon, and V. B. Cald-
well wa treasurer of th dio-
cese. The employment of a missionary for
the district north of the Platte was recom-
mended by the committee on church ex-

tension and the Investigation of mean to
getting legislation allowing moral teach-
ing In public school was recommended by
th education committee.

The legislative committee recommended
the amending of the canons or lw of th
diocese to allow widows and orphan of
clergymen to b beneficiaries under the
terms of the funds for the aged and In
firm clergy. These funde were residuary
legatees of the will of the lata Mt.
Worthlngton. wife of Plshop Worthtngton.

Travelers to Meet
at Grand Island

Delegation is Going from Omaha to
Attend Nebraska Grand

Council.
A large and representative delegation of

Omaha members of the United Commercial
Traveler will attend the Nebraska grand
council Thursday and Friday, leaving her
at 4 o'clock this afternoon over the
Union Pacific. Among those who will at-
tend are C. W. Helnzle, the grand old man,
grand senior counsellor; J. H. Sinclair,
senior counsellor; C. J. Lyon and J. P.
Hogan, past councellors; Henry Rohlff,
chairman of the executive board, and E. J.
Greene, secretary r.d treasurer.

HOW TO BEAUTIFY
YOUR COMPLEXION

"Adding permanent beauty to the face,
neck and arms Is by no means a difficult
matter." says Mae Martyn In the Philadel-
phia Call. "But the greatest mistake
which thousands of women make dally Is
the practice of smearing their faces with
powder. Thi stops up the pores in the
skin, causing pimples, enlarged pores and
other facial blemishes that are difficult
to overcome.

"The best skin whltener and complex-Io- n

beautifier known to beauty specialists
Is made by dissolving four ounces spurroax
In one-ha- lf pint hot water with two

glycerine added. This Inexpen-

sive lotion is very fine for clearing up a
rough, oily or sallow skin. It quickly
corrects a shiny, lifeless condition giving
the skin a smooth, satiny tone. After
once you try it, you will have no further
use for face powder, as It doesn't show
or rub off o eaMly." Adv.

TTt.

we
all all

all our

AND WINGS
Fancy and worth 75c to tie;

t loo
Fancy In black and all color, worth 76c, 100
Flower and Foliage, worth from 60c to 75c each, 100
Ribbon. In all color, worth 60c to 75o ard.,..10o
Veiling, black, whit and worth 76c to fl.00a yard, at loo
Fin black and worth 76c to f 1 25par at 10o

rr

Kemin

Guaranteed

$22.50 Plumes $11.98
Plumes 89.98

$10.00 $5.98

n
)J

Saturday SpcciaJ Uajidscrma roomy Eoed Rocker, braced.
broad arms, heavy numer, gpadoua teat $3.50

Cold Facts about Refrigerators
The first cold fact about the

famous Bohn Syphon system
Leonard clean able refrigerat-

ors is that they give absolute satisfaction. Enameled,
lined and thoroughly constructed along scientifio prin-
ciples, they stand supreme.

the other cold facts that make them the most
of refrigerators: and uniform tempera,

ture, pure atmosphere, ease in keeping absolutely sanitary,
perfect circulation and absence of odors, freedom from
moisture, economy in consumption of ice, perfect drainage,
durability of construction and general appearance.

We you inspect these refrigerators before .buy-
ing. You will benefited get a better refrigerator and
save money.

MILLER, STEWART & BEATON CO.
The Hous

Established 1884
413-15-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street

CERTAINTY IS WHAT A MAN SEEKS IN EVERYTHING

The man who buys a

Model 10 Visible

gtO!
Typewriter

buys absolute certainty; a certainty of satisfaction guaranteed by the
typewriter the world

Remington Typewriter Company
Oncorporatcd)

1619 FAENAM STREET.

Bennett's Millinery Odds and Ends Sale
Friday, Prices Reduced to 25c Z Dollar

Never known such a clean sweep sale. All Untrimmed Hats, Flowers, Wings, Feathers; everything in this
year's new spring millinery is included Read Carefully Note the prices, and come early. We positively
values and statements in advertising.
FANCY FEATHERS

Feather Wing, Friday

Quilt.

colors,

Braid. In color,plc.

at

low

in

UNTRIMMED HATS, ALL SIZES, 19c
Untrimmed Hata, all shapes and sizes, worth up

to $1.50, for
Black Sailor Hats, ready to wear, worth up to

$1.00. for . . . v
Women Small Ready-to-We- ar Hat, worth up to

$1.60, for I0o
Children' Fin Mill Hats, worth 11.00

at

Willow Plumes
On Sale from 8 a. m. till 1p.m.

,
$18.00

Plumes

I

-

Here are
all

want to
be

have

if)

Friday... 190

100 Trimmed $2.98
regular

good-lookin- g,

hats, sale Friday,

.

PINS, 5c
Ornaments and Hat Pins, worth 60c. 5

Wreatha, all worth 60c.
for 5

and other popular flowers,
slightly mussed; worth 60c. for j

Children's Little Batln Hata, worth for ,5

Hats at
These are our Hats; in all sixes,

and are extremely serviceable
on

at $2.98
Remember, this is the Odds and Ends Sale; therefore, the number of article is limited, and when those are

we bave no others to replace them. So the earlier you oorae the more certain you are of getting just the article wanted.
SALE BEGINS SHARPLY AT 8 O'CLOCK FRIDAY MORNING.

they
A j

and

satisfactory

Tag-Poli- cy

greatest makers

guarantee

The Only Omaha Ktui-- that Guarantee
Willow riuiiH.

ORNAMENTS AND HAT
Ftlday

Pretty Flower colors,

Roses, Violets some

$10.00

each gono

Remember, Our "Will
Call' Department will hold

any purchase made in the

Millinery department upon a I 1

small deposit.


